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portion o.' the rl;y bare lTln notice of the payment,
tlub for the purpose securing Improve- - j Maale city !.Stents of kinds. It appears floubl- - ' W. B. Banc-oc- ta out again after twin

ful if the rtt ym officials ran give any relief lH,i up three we-- with wwre
the time. Tbe people in the i,lrk of rheumatism

On Thtirwdav evening of thl. week theeert.cn the rlty want more Br,na rn1,f ()f hnnnr e'j- -
etreet and more by- - lodge No. All numbers are re--
They also want tbe aireet car Quoted to

extended from Ita present terminna the "Capturlre Prrm will be the
' topic or lecture to given at the lou'iIn speaking of this matter Christian aMociatlun on Thursday

laet nlrfct a rlty official paid: "At tbe close evening thl. wek.
of last monlb tn.-- e was only $B07 the K. J. Denis of roslsscoeros, Mexico. m
public lightljg fund and only In the
water fund It can thus be aeen that the!
tl'y la In no position tbe praaent time
to grant any requests for Improvements
ef this kind In any part of lie city."

Mayor Kotataky aaid b wants ta help
cut the southeastern portion of tbe elty

soon aa be can, as many small dwell-
ings being eracted there. The people
want lights and protection from fire, t'n-le- ea

hydrants are located water malna will
taot be laid, so it develops tipon tbe city
to border hydrant In ordor to supply tbe
people with water for dfiroestie use. t'n-le- sa

there la a change In the city
charier there will be no Improvements in
this section of tbe city until the 1S03 levy
la available.

Aa for the exlenaloq of the street ear
line committee of city officials and prop-
erty owners will call tpon the of
the street car company poon witn an ur-
gent request that the car line be extended.
It Is thought thst the company will do this
oh of tbe constantly increasing

in this direction.
In addition to the Improvements sug-

gested the southeastern realdenta want
Railroad venae plared in a. passable con-
dition. About three times a year, and some-
times oftrner, this question cornea tip. The
most that baa ever been done was to run

trader the road and round tip the
roadway. On of the car tracks

in tbe of the road it la dif-
ficult to keep the atreet in sort of
rendition. What is wanted is macadam or

pavement of some sort. it be
possible to secure money enough from any
source to pave the street some arrange-
ment the street company will be
made w hereby tbe tracks can be moved so
as to take up only one aide of the atreet.
By such an arrangement, it la stated, the
roadway from Q street southeast to the
county line could be kept 1b .first-cla- ss

condition.
laskJpla tswtrei.

The eighty-fou- r foot standplpe which has
stood the hill weal of the Union Block
Tarda for the last eighteen years was lo--v

ered ts the ground yesterday afternoon
- without as aocidcut. So carefully had the
arrangements been made that there was
not a single hitch. Now the big pipe will
be takes apart and conveyed os cars to
Omaha where It will he utilized by the
company hlch purchased it-- The graund
taken up by the stack will be utilised by
the stock yards company in making room
tor addltSssal railroad tracks and (or the
extenslos ef cattle pecs.

. Grading for ths additional tracks to eotns
In from ths wast still coaOnues hlght and
day. While the ground la blasting
is going almost constantly, bst with
warmer weather In sight sill not be
teceesary much longer. Those whs have
the grading in charge expect ts ret througli
daring April and then the ballasting tor

will commence, te be followed latar
by tbe laying of four from the Bur
lington upper yards at Thirty --ninth and--

streets directly into the stock yards. By
this change in tracks the Burlington can
give ranch tetter te the stock yards
company and deliver livestock shipments
st leas expeass and with delay than
heretofore.

lkl.-(W- . Bereplas TowlBrht.

This evening the local Young Men's
Christian association will hold s Wash-
ington reception. It is understood that s
large number of characters will be repre
sented. This reception la tot the public
and of the association are cordially
Invited to nttetud. .

,Ullar ObaarweaU

Washingtoa'a birthday was observed here
yesterday by the flying of flags over all
of ths school houses in ths city sad ths
closing of tbe banks and eUr offlees.
for business lau.es. there was little ob
servance of tha holidsy. At ths schools
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in inf citv yeeirasy. me KurT c-- r'tri- -
rn.etrr Etter. Mr. ix-n-l. t. here visiting
eUtives In the north and Hopped In South

Cmaha f"T a day Jo extend greetings to his
old friend Etter.

The ladles' sullc" and the Woman's aux
iliary of Bt. Martin a churrh will hold Joint
meetlnaa everv .ffk durln Ient at the
ulld hall. Kev. Wlee, rertor of St. Martin a

churrh, will deliver a couraa of lectures
during these tneUna;a.

TALKS OF LANGUAGE OF MUSIC

Mrs. Wllllaaa "nearer. Crosby Ad

dresses the Measbera ef the
Wosaaa'a Clab.

Drawing on the "wealth of Wagner's
"Rheingold." Mrs; William Spencer Crosby
sought te interpret and make underatand- -
ble tbe language of music to the large
number of members of the Woman's club
and their friends, gathered in the First
Congregational church yesterday evening.
Mrs. Crosby preceded the Wagner recital
by a abort sketch of the history of music.
She told of the earliest beginnings of mu-

sical knowledge, when the tons vibrations
and Harmonies first began to be noticed,
and traced ita growth through tbe middle
agea by tha chant a of the monasteries
and the folk songs of tbe peasants, te the
time of the development of the fugue and
the sonata.

'Music is the language of emotion," she
aaid. "Wagner believed thrt the emotions
could be conveyed much better by tone
than by word, and he had the Idea that a
certain tone conveyed the emotion in
tended; thus, fearsh, discordant notes ex
pressed anger and harmonious chords, Joy.
It seemed to this master that scenes and
words and music must ail express the same
thing."

Mrs. Crosby went through the opera, in
terrupting her playing frequently to tell
its story and explain how wonderfully the
music expressed tonally the sense of the
book. Ebe pointed out the constant re-

currence of the music of the various char-
acters, following their varying fortunes,
sow sweetly, again in minors or

This evening Mrs. Crosb will continue
her illustration in the "Wsulkure," which
in s second part of the "Rbelagold."

CLUB TO HAVE AN AUXILIARY

Kairtsi Osaasia. In yrovers Kotlfy Their
Woaiesi Folks to Oraraattac

Hels Work.

It wai a social meeting of the North
Omaha Improvement club last night snd
ths hall at Twenty-fourt- h street snd Ames
svenus was filled with the members of the
club snd their tamiliea. A abort literary
and musical program. In which Charles
Taylor, Miss C. McKenna. the class of Miss
Kimball and R. 1 Davis, took part, pre
ceoeo tne report of the committee ap-

pointed to arrange for an auxiliary to tbe
club. This report was read and acted upon
last Monday night in bualness session, but
was read again for tbe information of the
women, who are expected to lead in the
work of the auxiliary and who were not
present last week. After the report had
been read and diacussed briefly, dancing
was indulged in until a late hour.

Next week the auxiliary will meet with
the cluh, at which time officers will be
elected.

ataseat Dies at Fever.
PATERBON. N. J.. Feb.

Reinhart, a student of Cornell university
died here last night of typhoid fever. He
was 21 yeara old and was the eon of Dr.
Reinhart, the principal of the Pateraon
High ecbooi.

I'iser.l Kettle.
The funeral of W. Tt. Johnson will be held

from tha residence, tZ North Twenty-sixt- h
street, Tuesday at Z p. m. Services private.
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Every bottle of Cham-
berlain' Cough Remedy is
guaranteed, and the dealer
from whom it is purchased
will refund the money to
anyone who is not satisfied
after using it.

The many remarkable
cures of colds and grip
effected by this preparation
hare made it famous over
a large part of the civilized
world. It can always be
depended upon and is pleas-
ant to take. It not only
cures colds and grip, but
counteracts any tendency
towards pneumonia.

This remedy is also a
certain cure for croup, and
has never been known to
fail. When given as soon
as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy
cough appears, it will pre-
vent the attack.

Whooping cough is not
dangerous when the cough
is kept loose and expectora-
tion free by the use of this
remedy.

It contains no opium or other harmful substance, and it
may be given as confidently to a baby as to an adult.
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HAVE MARDI CRAS AT HOME

Annual Katque Ball of the Eiii Ericgi Out
t WeaJth of Oortume.

TOPSY AND SPANISH DUkt PRIZE WINNERS

Affair Pra.e. Oae at tke Me.t Ea
jayable Ktrr Held la Ballaiaa;

Wklra Mas Beea ike areae (

f Brllllaat Affairs.

There was s frolic of tbe folliea st tbe
den last night the politer

follies, either Elks themselves or the In
vited friends of Elka. Three or four hun-
dred were on tbe floor and more than 1.000
others looked on from the amphitheater
tl.ove. It was tbe masquerade ball and
annual entertainment of Omaha lodge No.

and while it may not have bees as
highly remunerative lor tbe order as some
previous entertainments,, it was rich in its
reward for those who attended.

To begin with, tbe historic old ball room
was a fesst of electrical beauty, with a
great chime clock at ita front, as elk
mounted there among greena and another
elk surmounting a small knoll of foliage
In tbe center of the room; with smllax and
other vines trailed about all the pillars;
with the fraternity's purple and white
looped from arch to arch; with the amphi-
theater draped with Elka' bunting, a white
cloth figured with elka' beada and clocks
showing the approach of the eleventh hour.
with elk heada on banners everywhere, and
with the stage a profusion of green,

iwsrllag the Prises.
On this stage aat thirty-fiv- e instru-

mentalists with FTof. Dimmlck as their
conductor. Their melody timed the feet
of the hundreds of dancers in costumes
gay or somber, beautiful or ridiruloua, ac-

cording to the whim of the wearer. Tbe
whtms were many and the Judges commis-
sioned to select the best of tbe number
spent many anxious Ininutes deciding.
When they did decide, H. C. Richmond an-

nounced for them that among the women
Mrs. George W. Shields as "Topsy" hsd
won Erst prize; Mrs. R. W. Dunn as a
Chinese grand dame second prlxe; Miss
Mayme Boerne as a Gypsy queen third
prise; and Miss Ella Higglns ss consort of
the grand duke of Spain fourth prise.
Among tbe men, Adolph Stors as grand
duke of Spain won first honors; Earl E.
Klpllnger as a cowboy second; Le Roy
Lucas as Chief
third, and W. G. Colling aa a toreador
fourth. Tbe women received aa their prizes
dainty cut glass pieces and the men um-
brellas, boxes of cigars and other such
necessaries of life.

Among those seriously considered by the
judges were Stanhope Fleming ss Silly
Tom; Mibs Millie Ryan as one of Anna
Held's fencing girls; H. H. Helmlck and
Miss Belle Knowlton as tbe Ghost and
the Folly; Berchle Dunn as Happy Hooli-
gan; Mrs. Edward Chapman as the High-

land Lass; Mr. and Mrs. Garvey aa Romeo
and the Mexican senorita; A. F. Lermakers
as an Irishman from Ireland; a pair of
visiting nurses, a bevy of tea girls and a
number of elegantly costumed lords, mailed
knights and grand ladles, i

Osealsg af the Ball.
The ball opened at 8:45 with a party

dance by three dozen young pupils from
Prof. W. E. Chambers' academy, who ex
ecuted difficult figures with an esse snd
grace that surprised and" delighted the older
folk. At 1:16 followed the grand march,1
participated in by all the costumed mas- -
queraders snd several who were merely'
masked. .

From it there was developed the ever-changi-

minuet, danced by twelve couples
of young people, all in powdered hair and
the rich robing of the court of King Henry
VIIL

At ita conclusion those on the floor were
wooed into the delights of the first waits
and the fun began. Swashbucklers In fancy
tighta and gorgeous hats danced with quaint
little Japa; Topsy in sackcloth and charcoal
danced with a man of quality in a swell
dress suit; ths girl in tbe black dress with
the silvery constellation thereon danced
with a man who never sighted a telescope in
his whole life; Spanish girls danced with
Americanos who never got nearer Spain
than a cigarette store; American belles
danced with foreign beaux in fnct. every-
body In every kind of garb danced with
everybody else in every other kind of
garb, snd kept it up, through various
dances, until 10:45, when the names of the
winning competitors were announced and
all bidden to unmask. Exalted Ruler Frank
Crawford. Just to show that he was a sure
enough good fellow, wors tour different
costumes st various times and didn't win
a prise. Most of the other officers were
busy with the management of ths affair and
either could not mask at all or could wear
only the false face necessary to galj space
on the dancing floor. At the atroke of 11
all rose snd gars the Elks' salute to the
hour.

Because of illness Judge C. T. Dickinson
of ths district bench was not able te re-

hearse tor tbe minuet, which he waa elated
to lead and M. H. La Douceur performed
tbe office. Kmc. LaDouoeur leading the
women. The other women were Mrs. W. K.
Chambers, Misses Elbel J. Stephenson,
Edytbe Stevens, Lulu Gamer, Dolly Cou-dura- y,

Eylver Parrotte. Ada M. Wrenn,
Florence Morden, Eugenia Hustes, Ethel
Wrenn - and Hasel Beard. Tbe men
were H. H. Putnam, Fred H. Baurmeister,
L. C. Salveter, Clarence J. Parrotte, Max
NlppeH, G. T. Engler, B. H. Kennedy. G.
E. Locke. G. R. Guild. W. Dickinson, C. E.
Langsdorfer.

Tboae in the children's dance were Misses
Klein, H ungate. Allen, Snow den, Gold-
smith. Becker, McCain. Becker. Patterson,
Vireling. Haller. Encell. Horn, Campbell,
Perkin, Putmaa, White and Kinney, and
Mastera Rogers, Klein, H ungate, Bamford,
Whttaker, Lamar, Cavanaugh, Robinson,
Livingston, Irwin, Reynolds, Heyn, White-ke- r.

Boyles and Alnacow.
The floor committee comprised O. D.

Klplinger, chairman: Judge D. M. Vinaon-hale- r,

George W. Shields, E. M. Bartlett,
H. C. Richmond. Thomas Swift. Clinton
Miller, Al King. Byron Reed. W. B. Taylor,
Prank Crawford, Robert Hacker, Lulua C.
Gibson, John Brennee, W. A. Watson. Willis
Todd- -

Visiting Elks from Council Bluffs were
L. Zurmarhlen, Jr.. William Cop pock,
Thomaa D. MetcaU. Fred V. E. L.
Empkie. H. Z. Haas. C. 1J. Blaina, E. O.
All is. J. D. Clark. M. F. Rohrer, I. B.
Rohrer and Fred Pedlar.

The entertstnment committee comprised
Arthur H. Bngga, chairman, L. R. Coi-tre- ll.

Willis Tudd. William Lampmann. W.
W. Cola. . V. Ktplmger. D. J. O'Brien,
Tolf Hansen. James Ainacow.

The program was in elegant souvenir
farm. Lunch and punch were served at
small tables in tbe north promenade.

FOR NEGROES OF THE NORTH

Hew. 4- - W . MrDaalel la Oaska Pra-aaatl- aai

lalereats af sCdaea-tlaa- al

lastttate.
Rev. J. W. M Daniel, financial agent for

the Ambidexter institute of Springfield, 111.,

is in Omaha soliciting funds for ths shool.
He has been bere about a week, spokea
la ten churches and saya be is encouraged
by tbe amount of local contrlbutiona. Of

the school he says:
"Ths AjkUueic lusUUie was totaled

abmit a year and half ago and la In-

tended to he to tbe neexo of tbe parth
a hat Pooker T. WashrtictoaB rcbool In
Alabama la to tbe negro of the aoutb. It
Is in'nded to train tbe hand, tbe mind and
the heart. Thirty-fiv- e trd are wow be-

ing taught to bo a sex.. The enrollment
Is A friend of the school has prom
ised $10.(K0 endowment If tin.noo Is raised
in subscriptions. I hare been engaged in
t his work six months and baT received
between $5,000 and $.0"0."

SWORD FOR ADMIRAL TAYLOR

Te.tlmealal for the OSrer Who ('.
tab War.

INDIANAPOLIS. Teb. 23 A testimonial
sword was presented to Rear Admiral
Henry C. Tsylor, who commanded tbe bat-

tleship Indiana '.a the Spanish-America- n

war. today by the people of Indiana,
through tbe general assembly. Admiral
Tavlor. hia wife and daughter were present.

The presentation .of the sword took (lace
in the north corridor of the main floor of
the state capltol. On the platform were
the state officers. Governor Durbln and
especially invited guests, as well as Admiral
George W. Brown of Indiana polie, who pre-
sided.

In front of the at and were placed Beats
for the members of the general assembly
and their guests snd between the flag-drap-

columns of ths rotunda ropes wer
stretched to hold back the crowd.

Governor Durbln presented the sword and
Admiral Taylor responded. James Whit- -

comb Riley recited his poem, "Old Glory."
The sword la a beautiful piece of workman-
ship and cost $1,600.

Governor Durbln received the following
from the president:

White House, Washington. D. C, Feb.
My Dear Governor: 1 am so pleased

to learn that you are to preaent a sword
to Admiral Taylor. lie is one of the
moat efficient officers in the entire navy.
His work in the war college was one of
the chief instrumentalities In securing
the preparedness of the navy, which made
Itself effective in the Spanish war, and he
Is doing valuable work at tbe present
moment, aa chief of the bureau of navi-
gation, that is, practically as csilef of the
staff. Faithfullv yours

TH"EODORE ROOSEVELT.
The following telegram was sent by Sec-

retary of the Navy Moody to Governor
Durbln :

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 3 His Ex-
cellency, W. T. Durbln, governor Indiana.
Indifcn&polls. Ind. : Permit me to express
the gratification of the r.avy and my own
as well that tbe state of Indiana has con-
ferred so signal an honor upon Admiral
Taylor. The high reputation he has won
in war in the command of the ship which
bears the name of your state, he more
than maintains in peace. As chief of the
personnel and principal adviser of tbe sec-
retary upon military questions, upon him
rests largely tbe responsibility for. the
efficiency of the navy, the national de-
fense, and I welcome this occasion to bear
testimony to the fidelity with which he
discharges this trust.

WILLIAM H. MOODY.

RAILROAD MUST FURNISH CARS

Seeks ta Foree Fael Bales ta subsidi-
ary Casaar at Half Mar-

ket Price.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. II Justice Dean,
'

in the supreme court, today ordered a
writ of mandamus compelling the Pitts-
burg. Johnstown, Edensburg 4 Eastern
railway to furnish cars to C. D. Loralne, a
eoft coal operator.

On November 19 the company notified Mr.
Loralne that on the following day, unless
he sold his coal to the American Union
Coal company, which is controlled by the
president of the railroad company, no
oars would be furnished aim.' He waa of-

fered J1.&0 a ton' by the American tlnlon
company and claimed to be able to obtain
$3 in the open market.

Mr. Loralne applied to the Clearfield
county courts for a writ of mandamus
against the railroad company to compel
the latter to supply him with cars. The
petition was dismissed becauBe the suit
was not Instituted by th attorney general
of the state and the defendant company was
not a corporation in Clearfield county only.

Justice Dean decided that the company
was bound to furnish cars ss a common
carrier and ordered the issuance of a writ
of mandamus.

SEEK HELP ON HIGH SEAS

Faar af Aleaaadera Crew are Pleked
Tp ta a Baaall

Boat.

SAVANNAH, Ga.. Feb. 23. The schooner
D. H. Rivers, from Trinidad, has arrived
with four of the crew of the Cnited !taes
collier Alexander aboard.

Alexander broke iU shaft on February
10. Four of the officers and petty officers
volunteered te man a small boat and search
for help. Forty-eig- ht hours after leaving
the collier they were picked up by the
schooner Rivers.

WYOMING POSTMASTER NAMED

Smith af taster Caaftraied by Reaate
la Office Preslaeat Selected

Hlaa Far.

WASHINGTON, Feb. SS. Conflnnntions
by ths senate: William R. Day. Ohio, as
associate Justice of ths supreme court of
the United Slates; John K. Richards, Ohio,
circuit Judge for tbe Sixth Judicial cir-
cuit; Henry A. Hoyt, Pennsylvania, soli
citor general.

Postmasters: Illinois J. M. Joy, Wav- -

erly; Marie Frlendlich, Mount Sterling;
W. 8. PlnnelL Kansas; C. F. Douglass,
Ashland.

Wyoming F. S. Smith, Lander.

SON SUCCEEDS HIS FATHER

Clare are E. fltlae Hasaea y the Preel- -

eat tar Pastaaaater at
Saaertar.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13. The president
today sent te the eenate the following e:

Frank Dillingham, California, consul gen-

eral at Auckland, N. Z.
Postmasters Illinois: Msrk Miller,

Winchester.
Nebraska: G. K. Olson. Newman Grove;

Clarence E. Etine, Superior.
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STATEHOOD SEEMS LOST

Compromise Measure, is Prarti nelly Ejected
I j Democrats in Actiaoe.

C0RTF.IY0U SUBMITS LARGE ESTIMATES

I.a.s Before Cwaarrese Details of
Moalea Xeedeel to Carry oa Work

af Hew Deaartsaeat and --

rests 7,000.t0 Balldlaaj.

WASHINGTON. Feb. SI. All day thers
has been talk Of compromise on the state-
hood bill.

It was generally understood that what
was known as tbe compromise bill would
be ' satisfactory to the republicans.

The democrats, while talking in a con-

ciliatory spirit, aaid they had little hope
that tbe republican proposition would be
acceptable to them. It is quite likely that
when thia proposition la submitted, the
demorrate will have a conference.

Probably a counter proposition then will
be made providing that when Arizona has
a population which is the average for a
representative in congress, It shall be ad-

mitted as a state and also that a census
shall be taken every year. Tbe democrats
ssy they want a provision fixing ths date
which will bring Alisons into ate union.
This would not be satisfsctory to the re
publicans. While efforts fer a compromise
continue, there are only a few senators
who expect sn adjustment to be reached.
and the prospects of statehood leglala
tlon are still remote.

There waa an earnest conference in the
senate chamber after the adjournment.
participated in by Senators Aldricb, Quay,
Hanna. Foraker, McComaa, Beverldge and
Keen, when it waa definitely decided that
propositions for a compromise on two
etatee should be submitted to the demo
crats.

Senator Quay presented a memorandum
of the Improvement features of the com
promise to Senator Bate, wbo will pre
sent It st a conference of democrats called
for 10 o'clock tomorrow. It Is expected
the republican proposition will be rejected
snd a counter proposition made.

Democratic leaders say they cannot ac-

cept the compromise suggested snd the
republicans say that no further concea

ions will be made.

Cartel? la After Cask.
A scheme for the organization of tbe

new Department of Commerce and Labor
has been laid before congress by Secretary
Cortelyou, in the estimate transmitted to
that body today through the secretary of
the treasury.

In addition to twelve branches of tbe
public service transferred to the new de
pertinent from other departmenfs which
have been appropriated for Secretary Cor
telyou asks for appropriations tor salaries
aggregating 65,60. The salaries sre for
the secretary's office, the bureaus of cor
porstlons and manufacturers and subordi
nate divisions as follows:

Secretary's office, twenty salaries, (SR.- -
000; under the chief clerk, seventy-on- e

salaries, 161,500; appointment division.
twenty sslariea, 126, 01S; division of malls
and tiles, twenty-on- e salaries, f21,300; di
vision of stationery, nine salaries, S12.140;
library, seven salaries, J8.S40; office of
solicitor, eleven salaries, (19,100; bureau
of transportation, 116 salaries, $150,000; tor
compensation of special examiners in tbe
field, 1296, 60; bureau of manufacture,
twenty-on- e salaries, $30,980; in connection
with the new duties imposed on the bureau
of statistics. $5,670. 4 .t , ,

Secrets Cortelyou says provision
should be made for the payment of sal-ari-

for the remainder or tbe current
fiscal year for such officers and employes
as qualify before July 1, 1903, but he says
that ths bureaus of corporations and man-
ufactures probably, will not be perfected
until some time during the next fiscal year,
so be concludes that $660,690 will be suf-
ficient for the remainder of thia and the
next year.

In addition to the salaries are estimates
of $50,000 for rent. $150,000 for contingent
expenses. $150,000 for traveling expenses
of examiners; $600,000 for printing snd
binding. Including $250,000 for the census
office.

In his recommendation for a building for
his department Secretary Cortelyou urges
that tbe future growth of the department
be considered.

He says:
It should be planned in advance as to

be not inferior in convenience or beauty
to the structures which commercial nd
financial houses at the great centers of
Americas trade are erecting for the trans-
action of their dally business.

He states it should have at least one hall
suitable for conferences, international or
national, and dwells on the present insde-quac- y

of the present department buildings.
He asks tor $7,600,000 for tbe building, ex
elusive of the site.

Caal Coatsalttea Makes Restart.
The subcommittee of tbe bouse com

mittee on merchant marine and fisheries
that went to Boston to Investigate the eub- -
Ject of coal transportation, reported to
the full committee today.

The report reviews the conditions found
but on the question as to whether any
understanding between tbe coal roads and
coal operators existed, the subcommittee
expressed no opinion. Owing to the fsct
that the session ts so near an end the sub-
committee finds it Impossible to continue
the investigation.

Praao Polrsraaar Reaolatlaas
The house Judiciary committee today re

ferred all resolutions bearing upon polyg-
amy to a subcommittee with instructions
to report to the full committee on Friday.

Rlat Cartridges ars Beady.
The War department has sent notlcee te

tbe governors of each state that it is pre-
pared to supply them upon demand and ac-
cording to their legal allowances with
"riot cartridgea." This is a new form of
ammunition prepared by the experts of the
ordnance bureau to enable offirera of tbe
law and soldiers Jo repel rioters with ths
least pcssible loss of life ta the Innocent
spectator.

The shell is like tbe regular shell used
in the army rifle, with the Important ex-
ception that Instead of long nickel-plate- d

and steel-cla- d bullets, two balls are in-

serted in the mouth. The dealgn was ap-
parently ts secure something of greater
range than buckshot, yet not dangerous te
persons at a distance.

The cartridge is charged with about thirty-f-

our grains ef smokeless powder. The
balls are made of a mixture of lead and
tin In the proportion of sixteen to one and
are slightly coated with paraffine.

The diameter of the ball is t It inch snd
the weight is forty-tw- o grains. Ths reg-
ular primer for smokeless powder is uasd- -

The cartridgea have sufficient accuracy
for effective use at too yards.

Railroad fftaek la Taxable.
In aa opinion delivered by Justice Holmes

In ths case of Kidd against the State of
Alabama, tbe United Slate supreme court
today held that a state has the right te
tax the stock of railroada incorporated in
another stats which is held by aa estate
la the stats seeking to exercise the power.

Declslaa. ta lottery Case.
The United Etatee supreme court todsy

decided ths lottery case of Francis against
the United Elates, reversing the decision
of the circuit court of appeals tor the Bixth
circuit.

The chares as lbs violating of the law

NOT HECBIEIIO FOB EVERYTH1HC

Dut if You Have Kidney, Liver or Bladder Trouble,
You Will Find the Great Remedy Swamp-Reo- t.

Just What You Need.
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to be
traced to the kidneys, but new modern
science proves that nearly all diseases
bars their beginning In the disorder ef
these most important organa.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak
or out of order, you can understand bow
quickly your entire body Is affected, end
how every organ seems te fatl to do Ita
duty.

It you are sick or feel badly." begin
taking the famous new discovery, Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Roo- t, because aa soon as
your kidneys are well they will help all
the other organs to health. A trial will
convince anyone.

Doctor Prooorlb Swamp-Ro- ot

OmtMSMs? "1 at. rirdM that uiTl
rmmmHf tar kl4MT aaS S4.w Bsani.i.ta, pv. Kll-- i

awama-lino-t. wttk aiwt b..arlal tltx as
know at mnr cans tr its mmm Tbrnm patient, h.4
kttnr tnibj, m tr frthw phrvletAns,
and tmM without anest. Dr. K thaw a Bwuu-Rn-

effoius' a ear. I is a lltawl sua aas --

eept a siMrie. wsi.m I k. la as .cox.ua
school or avt af It. Par aoaparwt. aasa. or aienor
or Maoltor ooaipl.tst aoaar tiwaunmt witb

rmmam I tar. t Dr. KltBMrs eovjaa.
Raot wttk anat natMrtaa maKa, 1 akall aaatlBa
to araw.rlb It ... tl.l. j.l . i atlas BMSS
that Swana-hea- t has groat aaiauws anaaruwa"

rt eta St., Bnroa(tl at Braaktva. R. T.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are respon-

sible for more sickness and suffering
than any other disease, and if permitted to
continue much suffering with fatal results
are sure to follow. Kidney trouble irri-
tates tbe nerves, makes 70a diary, restless,
sleepless snd Irritable; makes you pass
wster often during ths dsy snd obliges
yon to get np many times during the night.
Unhealthy kldneye cause rheumatism,
gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull
ache in the back. Joints snd muscles;
makes your head ache and bark ache,

kmhmry

co.,

causes indigestion, stomach and liver
trouble, you get sallow, yellow complexion, makes you feel though you had
heart trouble; you may have plenty of ambition, but strength; get weak

away.
The rare for these troubles Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the world-tamou- a

kidney remedy. In taking Swamp-Ro- ot you afford natural help Nature, for
Swamp-Ro- ot the most perfect healer snd gentle aid the kidneys that known

medical science.
there any doubt your your condition, take from your urine

rising about four ounces, place glass bottle and let stand twenty-fou- r

hours. examination milky cloudy, there brick-du- st settling,
small float about it, your kidneys are need of immediate attention.

No matter how doctors you may have tried matter how murh money
you may have spent other medicines, you really owe yourself least give
Swamp-Ro- ot trial. Its stsnchest friends today those who had almost given up
hope ever becoming well again.

you already convinced that Swamp-Roo- t what yon need, you pur-
chase tbe regular fifty-ce- nt and dollar slxe bottles tbe drug stores everywhere).
Don't make any miatake, remember the name. Swamp-Roo- t Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Blnghsmton, T., every bottle.

Sample Bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot Sent Free by Mail.
EDITORIAL NOTE If you have the slightest symptoms of kidney bladder

trouble, there trace of your family history, send once Dr. Kil-
mer Co., Binghamton, K. T.. wbe will gladly send you by mail, Immediately, with-
out coat to you, sample bottle af 8wamp- - Root, and book containing of the
thousands upon thousands testimonial letters received men snd women
cured. In writing, be sure say that yon read this generous offer The Omaha
Daily Bee.

1895 prohibiting tbe Bending lottery
tickets from one state to another by other
means than the United States malls. The(
case originated in Cincinnati, snd Francis
wss found guilty.

Ths opinion of tbe court was delivered
by Justice Holmes. He said that the of-

fense charged waa that of carrying policy
numbers across ths Ohio river front Ken-
tucky to Ohio, but the elips which were
carried were only duplicates and not ths
original and not the. real tickets, the of
fense Aid not come within the meaning of
the statute.

Caat Taa Iaalaa Laai.
The United States supreme court todsy.

through Justice Harlan, rendered deci-
sion in the case of the United States
versus James R. Rlckart, county treasurer
of Roberta county. South Dakota. Tbe
ease was instituted under the direction
the attorney general the United States
for the purpose of restraining the collection
of taxes permanent improvements snd
personal property used on lands that

pcounty owned by Indiana, the lands being
allotted and held severalty.

Justice Harlan decided that neither the
lands held by the allottees for permanent
improvements nor the personal property
used the cultivation the lands are
subject taxation. He said that the
lands are held the United Etatee
execution plans relating the In-

dians, without sny rigbts to make contracts
reference them do more than oc-

cupy and cultivate them, there power
in the state aesess and tax the lands
for state municipal purposes. This right
could not, hs said, accrue until the lands
are patented.

Votes Maaer tar Water.
The agricultural appropriation re-

ported by the eenate committed agri-

culture today increased ths sppropris-tio- n

of the house $344,000, of which $76.-0- 00

lor the Bureau Forestry, $50,000

for irrigation and the remainder for smaller
amounts 'The Quay etetehood amendment
remains part of ths bill.

The house committee merchant marine
and fisheries today voted not to report ths

subsidy to ths house, ths rote
bring 10 to .

Skit) Sabaldy Is Defeated
Those voting report were: Repre-

sentatives Grosvenor (O). Toung (Pa),
Green (Mass.), Fordney (Mich), Wachtel
(Md UttleSeld (Me.).

Those voting against reporting were:
Representatives Hopkins (111.), Mlnoer
(Wis), Stevens (Minn.), Jones (Wash),
republicans, and Eplght (Miss.), Small (N.
C), Davis (Fla.), MeDennott (N. J.), Bel
mont (N. T.) and Snook (O democrats.
Representative Vreeland (N. was not
present.

Maj-rlaaj- e Lleeases.
Marriage licenses have been Issued

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Joseph Adier. Omaha 1

Minnie w eichert, umana
Sherman Stevens. Omaha
Kuby Williams. Omaha
Joseph Van Wle, Oira ha.. ..............

ktclluuf, omana.
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SULTAN RECEIVES NOTE

Powers Inform Him ai to Their View
Oonoerubg Reform.

PRIVILEGES ASKED FOR CHRISTIANS

DetrraUaed ta Adaalt at Ka Moalaea-tle-a

af Che Proaaalttaa aad tha
altaa Will Ba

ta tabaalt.

CONSTANTINOPLE. 2. Tewftk
Pssha, tha minister of foreign affairs, noti-
fied the Hungarian and Russian

today that the sultan bad agreed to
adopt the scheme for reforms In Mace-
donia.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 23. Tbe iden-
tical note on the subject of reforms in
Macedonia, presented to the grand viiier
Baturday by the Austrian and Russian

was translated Into Turkish and
handed to the sultan the same evening.

Ths powers recommend, in addition to
the appointment of an Inspector general of

for three years, with ample
powers to act independently snd to requisi-
tion troops In case of emergency and tbe
reorganization of tbe gendarmerie and po-

lice under European instructors, that
Christians be admitted into the gendar-
merie in numbers proportionate to the
population, without being required to read
and write the Turkish language.

Amneety is also demanded for persons
who have been arrested for political of-

fenses.
The scheme for and finan-

cial reforms In Macedonia as proposed by
the powers, besides planning a more equit-
able adjustment of taxes, provldea that

expenses shall be a first charge on
the revenuea of each vilayet. In the event
of there being a surplus It may be sent ts
Constantinople.

Measures sra also demanded for com-

pelling ths Albanians to respect the lawa.
Tbe power which it is proposed to give

to the Inspector general of gendarmerie,
whose appointment or recall and successor
must be by tbe powers, thus
virtually detaching him from tbe direct
control of the authorities at Constanti-
nople is slmost aure to encounter oppoal-tlo- n

from tbe Turklah government.
Tbe latter also will most likely object to

the propoaed financial arrange menta. and
to the basis on which it is planned to re-

cruit tbe gendarmerie, which, were tha
suggestions of the powers carried out, would
in several districts be entirely
composed of Christians cwnlng to their
predominance In certain parts of Maced-

onia-It
la understood, however, that the pow.

era are determined te sdmit of no
of the reform scheme, and demand

ita application without delay and that they
are prepared to adopt coercive measures
ta Insure ita being scrupulously carried out.

the) jo of tha household, for without
so happiness can be complete, liow

the of mother and babe,
smile at and commend the

thought and aspiration of the mother
bending' oer tha cradle. The ordeal throuffh

I J which the expectant mother must pass, bow-- I
Vj erer, is so fall of..danger and suffering that

a t atne tooaa lorwara to tne nour when toe snail
feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. Every woman khonld know that the danger, pain and horror
of child-birt- h can ba entirely avoided by the nee of Mother's Friend,
a scientific liniment for external use only, which toughens and render
nliabue all tKa rtartt. and

sublime
work. By aid thousand

women passed

and per
bottle priceless
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